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11111 Il'II ,.. J 10 fi Itlu 
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OUR BEAUTIFUL LITTLE PRING. 
pring n t 7 
r ion r till I, 

frail building-' \I hirh Mr, Johnston erected for summer boarders 
have long ago bel'l] all swept away. and six large, well-constructed 
huildings, all of hrid<, have been erected in their stead, The grounds 
around han' he('11 gn'atly improved. and el11brace many acres cov-
ered with shade trees and shruhbery, Its graduates arc scattered 
all ova this land, and some arc in foreign (oulltries, Its courses 
of lileran' studies arc nlllllCrOI1S lind broad, it. schools of music. art 
and c1oc;llion arc of a hig-h order. It is a dIU >1 for hoarding- pupils 
nlainly. and it , acconlllloclations arc allllo~t con~tantly filleu-oflcll 
tn o\'l'rflowing, ' i'lli' aggregatl' annl1al attendance for the lifty-six 
J\'ars of ils hi tory has h('l'lI ahulil Sl'\'l'n thou and . The do, e of 
Ihe Cl1rrent sc ion will cllnlpkte lifty- ix years since its origin, 
during lift '-I\\,(I of \\hidl it ha' ),ccn lInder ib pre ent management, 
' I he fir t )ll'rtIlarH'nt institution of it~ gn\(le for the higher edu-
cation of WtHlll'n ill tIll' State of Virginia. it has witnessed the origin. 
the ri, l' and Ihe progress of all othcrs. Its carly success awakeneu 
public sl'lItiment 1m tht' "ubjeclof thl' higher education o[ girls. and 
hence many other in titlltil}n~ C;IIIll' into heing. Its advancing age 
h;1 ill no "l'n c1ill1ini~hl'r1 il vig!Jr and l'lItapri ing spirit. Each 
lICt'l'('f1illg e iOIl . till arid" to it bcttcr t'qllil'!Ilent and facilities 
and its wider real'll and intluellc " 
I{tln, toll, lillie pring! ' fan'doll haH' heen the re ult [rom 
your fir t di ('Overy. at the hottolll of ( 'nrvnll' Creek, to the pre enl 
lillle, Mny II1I1I1Y COllle, in the fl1ltrrc as in thc pa t. to imbibe your 
haith-giving waters ancl to drink fro III tho ' other "prings YOllr 
eXilllcllf'e ha hroll 'ht into heing. who, t' watl'r iuvigorate and de-
velop all that i tfllt' and nobk in wOl\1ankil1d ! 
'I his . <'110,,1 IIOW hl'nr~ the nallle of Iiollin~' fllstitute- from 
till' consid('ratiPII that ~I r .. 1\1II1l' lIullin . flf Ihe (:itv of Lvnch-
hllrg. gave I~' it hallcl '''Ill' donations trnd with the c(;n ent (;r the 
old education , odety whieh held po s. ion, in th ' )'enr tRS5, placed 
it in tlr(> hands "f a ~ elf'Jlcrpctllaling Board of Tnt l( . 
x, Y,X. 
]0 
.~ : ( 
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J SCH~!: ~:IFE AT HOLLINS . 
............ 
~_LEGI~ frien I. hips are oft '1\ powerful friend hip_, 
~1l1tllal trouble and amhilion and aim make the 
hond helwe -11 fri 'nil and hit'lICI wl)nc1-rfuUy sIron r, 
and n 'v 'r can \H' \tarn to know on ,'. virtue a well 
as his w akn 's~cs b 'tter than untl 'I' the trying light 
f a lI1i 'd k, Oil. or of :Ill offic r's r 'uuke, 1 his 
Iwrfl'Cl knowledgl' of ea'h otlll'r, :ll1d lh ' fre dom, 
--............ "'"\ naturally ~\tlends it, caLIse!'> a t"CmgCllialilY which is olle of 
lhe chief charn;" of college life, and nowhere, I thillk, is this m re 
strongly mark ,II titan it is in the social lif· of J [ollins, 'I h 're ar 
.oman) 1\I)"ti 'i III "hI) , ign:; I)r k 'Y-\\'I)rds ar' knowTl only t th' 
chll l'n lew, tlt;'!t it is hard to T'veal to an out ider the real d ·Iight. 
of our !) ial plt'anre, but ther arC' tirnl' \\'h n our joy 
e III cont,\ 'io\l , and Ih ' III 'r' t look r-Oll 1lI11 t f· I wilh II , Thi 
hidd '1\ charlll i int! finable-it can only Ul l'll a it is illu -
Itat d, 
T 
IN THE PRACTICE ROOM, 
.. I h ' very old girl [ want! \) 
Ymlr ne t le-
till I'rida)', alld 




Ira -I. £.,I1<l\\e<1 h) eight girl. sOlll' in IJollins gr' 'n an<1 g"< ltl-
Illl1l' in Ihl.: hll1e anll \\hilc o£ tl1l'ir side. Aft'r a st 'aely trot of 
ahollt lifty ranis. nn' plump Cl't'ature with a little laugh of ,Icieal. 
droPlll'l1 fWIII the ranI • an,1 then the other si<1', ill re<1 and white, 
. lart ," in \\ hert' the IiI' t hall hegun. FIJI' ~~v -ral minut 'S nothing 
,,<I;; h\'anl hill till' r -gular h{<lt. h,'at of til 'ir f 'ct on III firm earth . 
• \1111 their 11 ';IVY hreathing. At la I. the rest having' (\ropp <1 oul 
here: and tll,'r' nil lh' wa), Ihe: captain of th· S (llIld t 'am alone 
11l'1<1111lt II) thl' '1111. tllItllhl'll fl·1l over, p:HHing. h 'at ',I. triumphant. 
\ n'~t of li\ I' min lite an,1 then. having- hl'anllh - ca\l 
<'aller ,,10fT in t woo.; II) right and Idt. 
1'h,-
(I r, 
t d af -nin • 
pin \ 11) the 
Sl, I I( \: 1 IIII'. 
SECOND FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING. 
( tT"" "'''''''' 1 
nom} girl. It\ Oil "('UTHI IInor, 
Lnw~' ! hut V;I 'rl UflO! 
'1' ,11 >~"" 1111 ,,1"Hll II , I'lt '/ 
t'lu,' Iy "i I, I cuuld! 
\ \" ",n't I) very l'r~tty, hill 
'1' 111' tly wo IVe. "ut tilt tyl.', 
'\n.1 till till' rr. t n' r"lks I drlll'l .\ 
1I.,hilid tlte tillles "lIlil • 
Hut tit Q It r 'irl "" fornll.1 1I00r 
I I mighty g.,,~1 Y'"' 11 '10 , 
J\ ,,,I lit liut thin' W du 
:"\1 
And thi I HrJ good, J OIl , 
1I ..... 'au I! Ihnl moon mlghl)"n!! 10m I"l! 
.\n.l th"n, Oil! l'UIt, tllling nf 1111,_ 
,r.· htl\'t "ll'l"jlllnn nnd I'HlI, 
And {hftrl~ if] tells Vlrgini" wlJlln 
To" kip t H\\:Uy tuttI htt k at "uill ; 
lid I()'II tim when WIl driDk III" h t II, 
"'6 (',", t vII t. , 
II, 
AT THE DANCE . 
• J u l U l1'1li" nf dr 'nm,Y tlln in 
Brin' l~ \ i Inn fH.ir Lf't'nr InO, 
41 \ nIl tl \ H~U( t ,It·lidnu tun "it· 
\ ,l 111 lo WCfLV it i'nltl'N It l'r 1nn. 
Alld wit!.ill it "\),,,,".·,111I1"nldol11, 
On,' 1I~lIlli I \"rl th,· w(",·111I 
()I' yuur pr.· f'fll'!'-'linH' hit 
'I'hllt li,r Ill' Il1"h\ Lir,' 
Onr" a 'uin l live ull t," r, 
' I () IllIlL Ulli .... III L nn,1 ,., r, 
"'itb .. lIr I,nnd IlIlnin.', 0 , f. ir ""1'. 
\\ 11111.1 \huL we lIIi ·ht ,;11.\, f"r '\ 'r 
THE FACULTY. 
a 't join in their 
en, d not talc m 
an)' IIC\\ pupil~ who may have ('olllC ill ~itlce thc 1<1 I mceting', ar~ 
a,,~i '!H'd their "l'ats, alld the rl'~t (If ,I;> arc in trtl(tl'll ill "'[ he J\rt 01 
Living'," 
Ilnc is the ;\11\'<lntagl' ill c\lling ;tlllhe lalking: Ii I let you say 
any thill', \"lltl \\lIuld bl' SUfe III <I .. k !lIe which of cHlr lac\y prill-
cil;als w,' Ifl ,,'d hl'st :l1lci J c(}1\\d !lol It'll VIlU. To know ~lis~ Park-
in Oil i just II) 11l\'~ and llllmil'l' hl'l', whii,· \\'e can IH'\'cr forgct dcar 
~J 1':;. l hild' gcntle, IlInthl'l'ly \\'a' :l11d kh\ll th'mJ.;ht IIf u .• 
~I i!:s (;"Ilrgia i~ sllPl'lal1(l'd 011 (Ill' third HoDI' hy .\1 r~. KOHl'. 
\\ It., 1'l'J1lil1tlS 1\ l)f a h"11 rushing' around amllllg' 1ll'1" hn)od, al\\"a) 
.0 10\il1 T alld t\toughtful, the herald Ilf ch-an COUll terpanes allll pil-
1,)\\ l'a 1:5 • 
.\1 r. 11:11"11\\('1\ lind ,\1 r. \Vhill'~l'al'\'l'r han' gmll'. 100, alld have 
left ill their places I) ... .\!dlrydl' lllld '\Ir. I~slc'" ('od'l', nur hel,,\',d 
prillcipal' 'mild 1111, I wou!'1 tl'lI you a . ccnt if r \\'~rc not afr.licl 
"<>Illl' eet TIl a 11111, ,\<mld hear, Ill-lie\'c 1'1\ 1'1111 the ri , k, 
1'11111111' :Iy till')' an' clarling" Thollgh if you wcrl' tn ask ~(r. 
~I 'l\ryd', lit' w<>l1lcl .ay .. y,!.. ," follrlwing it up hy a nl'galive, l' . '-
I'laillillt; that th~y arc lInly friends , \\,hcrc\1p~1lI,. I r, "o.:k' will 
explain th' ditTen'net hdwl'cn fril'nd :Jllll dnr1ill~ :l he diel br-
t'\t'l'n po itin! and IIcgativl' 'lualltitic in hi . Intcrtlll'dialC ,\lgl'l!ra 
('Ia :" A 1Il't;ative quantity i ju t exactly the allll' as a I'll, itivc-
jll t l'xartly, exrept that it mcan just thl' "JlP" itl'," .\Ir, ',xke' 
"eni"r ;\Iathelnatical< 'Ia ays th:Jt he ha a 11111;;.t eX:Jspcrating way 
.. f ~aying" imply," Ihal makcs you trcmhlc and fail from tltc very 
;1\\ e-in pirillg \<illlplidty. WI1('11 Ill' hurl forth hi .. simply draw," 
th· l'a, iI' t hg-11rl' .l'('m the harde t, llll<l y.,u ~tancl in motilJnil' 
h .. rror. \\'11l'11 he oil cr\'t~ that )'011 houill" imply , ~l1l11C till' 
"hll'l1\ pn th,ccI,' .. Y"U rat'k y"nr hr.lin In ce how in the" orld 
you .. an a Iltll lInything ol\'l'c\ in COl1ncl'ti"n with lIcll n prllhk1l1. 
][ yun .. had it at your ling-cr' '1\11." it wUlIltl he diffcn.:nt, Doe 
lin)' lit' kiln\\, why 1\11'. Cocke ,\il\ not mak' hi appearanc at 
:,'nillr ;\lathl'l1Iati,'al ('Ia.s the "rhlav lifter thc hri lmas holidav ? 
It i ai,1 of a girl \\'h I wa. her In t ·year. that, when somcbody'rc-
!Hurked tn her that he hacl ~olle illlo her room, anti found her in 
th ann of i\lorpheu , he iml11cdiatl'ly I' turnecl, with all the t'fl\-
IlC • lIf oITctl,ll'c\ dignity ... I don't know anyone hy the name Ilf 
l\Iorpheu , :111,1 if I (li,1 I would 11Ilt he in hi ann," I wonder ii 
• Ir, l'qck ha met anyone hy that name, Bllt thi j<; non en e; he 
w nlel nllt have been in hi arm. 
To know Mr, McBrycle in hi, glory, you hO\lld e," him on hi 
pUlpit ill Ih little re.'itatiotl morn in tlll~ we I 1l1lilding ill front oi 
th hlackhll. rd. You mil t kn IW that the whol' I'ngth of th ' rOom 
i a linll: platform, n t more thall two f "t wid, ex cpt al tll end 
2tl 
JOIlllng rooll1, and ('l1conragl,!I hy the frequtnt repealed, .. Hcin? I 
l!tm't !\lHll'rsl;\I1I\ YOll," I (\011'1 kno\\' which picture of l"ncle 13illy 
i!' mon' '"acl, wll' 'n Ill' is olll al11nn~ his flnwl'rs in til' summer, or 
Ihl' picture h' pn'sl'nls on c\lld willter da)~, \\ hen we sec him walk-
ing up and (\own Oil tIll' g,lll 'ry, his hat pulled ,10",\1 o\' 'r his face, 
IIi .. nl,1 gra) arlllY doak, lill("\ with rc,\' thro\\,1l over hi , shollld'r", 
and wrt'alh~ of SII\Okl' cncirding hi:; heal\. 11a\" )'ou ever pa" c\ 
his mom a[tl'l .. Upp'r, anI\' hUlking thl'<>ugh the windo\\', seen him 
hanl al wdrk "tll1lying 'Illt a gaml' of ehl'ss ? 
:\1 i :\lary has laId: taken to riding a hil'Ycll', an,1 th 'Y ~ay 
h i I arnillg 10 play ll'nl1i-;, lOll, ( lin: this \\int~r :\1r. l·isher wa 
allst'nl frulll l hap ,I. and \\ i ..... Pleasallts h 'ing fol' til • tim' in charg-
IIr IIw orgall, fill'llom "0111- "ith h\i~s h~ thl' march , h' playt"\. It 
\\enl ol\lcthing lil,(' till-

I dOll't kno\\, wht,th,'r that last word wOllld tlllld tht' te t with 
our 11111 it'al din'ctllI' at" '( lilins Ilinstitllt",,,,, h .. l11ight find it tll he 
originally illll'llded for" ·orrid." litH M r, I:i her's wit. ill lead of 
puttillg II ill awe of him, l11ake. II adll1ir,' him th,' mure, alld I call 
think of 110 oft1ct:r who ha mon' fdt'lHI al11 IIg the tu<i( lit 
J\ ~Ir, ,\Idlrydc i in hi glor) at hi lillit' Jlull'll, .. Ie .ter 
Feechcr" 11111 t he ('II in hi chair ill the pulpit ~ ullday night, 
Pt'~lct'iully and 'W' <.'Ily lumhering I h crill II through, 
.Ir, II' a\', lin\,' \Ou cen hi h. t? If 1111\' of Ill\' friend 
"i itillg II 1Ii;1 \I r' to' end a tcl(gralll tn lilt, .. i C.1111 ,'I aw, I 
laugh d," I h'llIld klluw what tit ~ had ell-that fUIlIlY, Ii k, 
. ilk)" gl'll'n hat, IIll11Cd <11'\\/1 ill the fr lit nlld up ill tht ha k, 
wilh that emi-cin'lIlar fealher ,ticking III' jll t likt n lIIillatllfl tllr-
kl'\" ~ wil, Iii:; plIl'il ay ht' 1m all IltnJlli7t r ill hi dl' k; lind, :1 
a ;,'ward for 111111 lIally go nll'la)ing 1m thdr (1:111, the)" th pirlllo 
alll\ IIth"1" anicl of fllrlliturc art g 11 r II I)' prillklld \\ ilh 
col !!lIe that 111\1 I II f reigll; \Ie Ita\,' IW\'(f 'n 1I)lhillg like it 
I. 
thert: ~Il mOlll"\ and aUral,th'e, her dark red dress adorned wilh red 
anll while l'amallolls; and \\C wonder if il is that beauti[ul voice 
alone Ihat draws lIS to ~II' , \Velb,thalmakcl> u" lovc her so: "For 
a ~'pill~ll'r l'an loye wlll.'ll therc 's nobody by." 
It is ~Ii • Thalia wc think of as playing- her accompaniment.;, 
hut ;\1 i Thalia'~ kingllolll is her hall aftcl' hapc\ at ni >ht. as .. he 
go .... frlllll room til r!lfllll, .. ,\11 in, J;irl .. ?.. ..\l1d when !>hc docs 
tll1d Illt,rc in a ( ... rtain ruolll than llt'long then', Ilonc o[ 1I"; call 
d"\1ht thl' "iurnit\' of hn sorrow, "hl'n. ill !;cllding thclll tl, their 
r .. .,ln ' . wc hear h~'r ~ay, ., I d(l Ill)\!' I sha'n't havc -to keep people 
from doin ' what th,'), want to 1111 Ill)' lift: !" I kar ~lbs Thalia al-
way~ Il killtl al111 'Yll1pat\tctic, with all hl'r aVl'!',illll til \Iloking bc-
hind . ern'll and in wardrohe , 
I vllncl'r if I ha\'e waitl'd long enough after talking about \Iis$ 
:.'.Iariall til mCllti"n :-'Iiss :\Iattil' m·k ... ·s n<l111e, You Sl'C they arc 
Ycry ~CII ili\"t' ahllllt I,t'ing t<'a~l'<1 as darling" j an,\. if they arc pllt 
all)'\\ here Iwar l':ICh (lIlt r. th~y will thillk Ihat . omc ill~inuali"n i~ 
illtclI<\'·(\. 1\111 111)\\ Ihey can nllt po<; ihly han' any grolllHI, for 
1'111 IIIn, \Vcar' .illlply peaking "f :\Ii" ;\Iatli· nllW, ;\Iis ~Iat­
tic, wh .. l'vcry !;d1001 IlIIlrnil1 T. frl)1II nine (I) ten, rl'ign uprC!1\(' in 
til "ffil'I, tan,ling \\ith big- an'IIlII1t h<J )k in hand Ikaling mil pt'n:. 
ink, hU(lk ami papl'r til tit' girl whll ur1'lIlInd lll'r. Thal l11akes 
•. ne think "f JCtfll1l' \', Jl'rI1TlIC'S dc cri!'ti,'" "f I'rcnch xcn:i , cc;: 
.1 lin )our uncle pt'n , illk unllpapcr? 1\1)' unci ... ha neither 
p II ,ink I1(lr paper; hut the child IIf 111)' ganlclwr has ~ IIlI1e t1,)wcr. ," 
.\1 i ~I unlock lIa liS lI1uch ,.,,,rrllw at her charcoal-con'red 
halll! a h., h:1 III·light in lavendl'r rihhon, ::-;hc \\'a llc\'t'r 
known tn w 'ar a rihhon that ha,1 nllt nnle tinl of JlllfpI ... -whcth ... r 
it \\n the II cpc t royal purpl or till' lilli , t dclicatl~ !avcl1(it-r. In 
hcr Slu(lill, 11I1\\I'Vn, the la\'clldl'r rilll> narc hi.h! n t1IHII'r that hig 
hro\\ n eh ckcr'd 11\,r0I1; ancl it i th rc th:lt 11<' i alway \Irgin~ 
pflll1lptlln unci trn~glinJ.:' with italian naill' . 
• 1i \\' aVer and i\!i c; Itlltl y arc ill parahle in our mind, 
ph}' i al cuitur h lIr, :'IIi .. \\'cayer I,!tell play for the drill. 
Hut, wh '11 we c.-m't nHlKe the movemcnt. r"I1lC in with thl I11U ie. 
\~hnt II familiar CI'nc it i to Sl" ::\Ii (;ormlcy pre. hcr han.l (0 
her (lin head ill 'I It it • a dramatical tyle, a),inJ.:'," _\ little 
1< \\ r !" \lilt whell that i l'\'I'1I wor e. she will wanl it a littl' 
In tcr. Finding (hat (lne i a ha,\ as the o(h r. he (IInll: to the 
con.ltl ion thnt waltz tilll > will lint do. 
H \\ • ar III talk ail.mt p ople in pai • we can not . cpnrnt· 
iii Flltld :lIld lahel. imlll ; th,'Y arc jtl t like CliP and all cr, 
thi It i n l'Olllllll)l\ ight tn cc the111 tart Ollt 




THE UNTIMRLY FATE OF' A HOLLINS TEACHER. 
T nch I' Jll'udenL, 
M '\ II stud nt, 
SI,ipplll~J Ollt ul Ili~Jhl; 
511 Y leu" It I' )WlI tI lit 
'1'0 til tll(\ •• nl, 
.. Oh, lhl I lI't t'ighll" 
5ny til tll(l('tH 
'J 0 1. neh I' IlI'lI(\ 'Ill, 
ff H. tl I' nv )'()l!I' bl'enlll I" 
EUZElIA 60CJETY 
EUZEUA; 6CCIETY HALL. 
E.UEPI ...... SOCIETY 
lIJEPI.. 6OC1l~ ..... l 

SOCIETY. 
• • • 
.• \\' hat oeill):lr' )'OU going' tu j in ? .. .. \ II don't kllm ) 
"'dl - that' riglll- d n't )0\1 b in t 0 l,i r I hurr' .,hout d{ 'j I. 
ing' ; JU I \\ ait and IOl.k 
aruund )011, and th 1\ .\. 
,"ide ! (lit, J do h I' 
). u "ill join <lltr \\' l' 
h.n"c It II n IIi c f 
gtrl nn I Ihey all 
11111 II 
think them!ielves );0 , mart; and the)' cl'nainly <II) IHlI<l their ,heads 
high! .. (After a hrid breathing spell. ":\l1d they thi,nk theIr hall 
i~ the prettit'r-nl)w <ion', you think ours IS I1IlIch prettl~r? I kn~)\\' 
\ IlU Ilo! \\ hat? thl' illea! DOll't knows what "onet~ ollrs IS ! 
\\ 11\, of four e, thaI's IIIl' one! • 'u\\, I know yon art' going til 
joill'our SOI'icty-)011 will jusl suit, I al1l slIre-anll so Illany of the 
girl have aid h )\\ Illllch thl'), likt,c1 Y""' Don't, you I, 't, tho"t' 
oth r brirl get a holll of YOII anti pull yll\~ in; they 11 <I,ll II If they 
get half a dl(ml'~, l\o\\', gOllcl·hyt'-say, WIll YO\l walk with m' after 
Ililllll'r'> ()h I 'Ill so urn' \'011 11<1\'1' allollll'r l'ngag-elllent : but ),011 
will go'to C1;apel with 11\;' to.night, WOlI't ),I)\I? \\'dl. gUIHI-h,Y' 
\lntil them, 1{I'\Iwlllher what 1 );aill-if tht') tr) to ru h you Ill, 
I 'II protl'ft ) 0\1," 
Perhnp ,m)' kil\ll or IInkind r 'allcr, ),011 won~ler what the ahoY,e 
m 'an~, If YOII arc wOllllering, YOII llr' Ilot a ,OC\I")" l1lemb 'r, fur If 
",II \\ert', 'IlU \\0111<1 recognize it. You lH'anl many sl1ch hdore 
; ou joined your II "il'ly, YOII have use(lllIany IIdt. since y:m join II 
that i , if YOU ar at all inten'sted in ~ollr stlt"ll'Iy. \ Oll kllo~\' 
c 'actly \\ Ito' i doing the talking, and )'011, kIlO\\ t' 'act!y who I 
making th meek little re ponSt' -so nH'l'k, IIHII'~<i, that It wa not 
til' IllC<i lIe'c nn to record them, fO\\, didn't )1I1t tuk' that 
llIee I )king girl' who happl"ll'd to know lI~tte friend of YOllr 
:\Ild who wor' Slid. "il'c' c1ollll' -all,1 g-ive her )11 I ,Itch a tnlk; alit! 
didn't "ou \\alk h 'r on the brillg" for two h!lllrs; nn,1 (Iicln'l you 
g-o to ~hapcl with her every night for a ,,"e{'k ; an' I ,Jilln't )'Ol1 td~ he,r 
all th nice thing that so lIIally of till' girls !>aid abollt Ita; and 1IIlIn \ 
, ll\ complim nt hl'r on the material, 1IIl' fit and the nUlIlhl'r of her 
ill'.alltiful dre e, until the girl hecame, in ht'r own c, timatil)\l: a . cc-
oud Qu en hliz.1.beth: and (Ji,ln't YOll inviH' h'r to your t1\1c1ll1glt t 
f a t- he wa!l the onl) n 'W b';r! tht'r , and) 1)1I took care that It" 
hould know thi ;II,tig,,;fiC'(lIIt fat't-didn't )ou? (>f com e, Ihl' 
• I ling lad wa vcr mll h plea cd and nattered at )ollr att 'nltOn : 
of ollr • h thought )OU '\t'r' jl1~t a nice a you 'liuld be, ancl '~) 
n Ihl (h aid to her df that sl,l' nc,' 'r ollltl tan,1 Hattery, 1t 
\\a \I fooli h; and that you \\l'n' ,I (It illl" and hall lIeh g.)o<l 
tn t ! I You all \\ cre mighty good frieuIIs f. )r-Ict m c- he 
join 'd th third Frida) night- \ h .• for a \\ hole month you all \ r 
th' Hr) h' t of friend, wl'ren', ,ou? Well, thc t' thought anll 
Ith r pas .1 through the mind of our friend of th' ml'ck 
:hc ho\\ e I It r n '\\ r 'lind frie'HI al1 , f h r phot. graph 
amI h' gay' her nlmo t half of her 11m !t'r' 'and) 
(\\ Hollin girl al\\a) (all it Jlu)1 r' \\h It \\ 
\rst " ntl it i JIll I r' mctim" '" \\It J1 \'1' 
ha ded JII g tllng f ,"Oll\ elliellt article 
GO 
knuwn til thl' Sl' . as a .. ('andy hcau .. 011 the tring, 
uf standing back and liloking modcst -wailing to b' l'crognizeu, 
a it wcre? You kwm jtl';t how it is in the Wllrld; and we Holl inS 
girls have a litH, w\)rld of our Ilwn-sl11all- ', 'ceedingly small: It 
i tnt '-bill, 11 'verthck~~, a 7"urltl, \Vho cn'r heard of slandll1g 
hack and waiting, \\ hy in thc world-big, middlc-sizc, or little-
it i. eVcryunc for him-t' 'ClI • 111 '-hcr- s ,If. 'te. 'ow, can we 
girl b· 1;lal1wd for hlowing our "\\11 horns, wh 'n wc know that if 
wc dll lIot hlow thcll1, tl1<')' \I ill fI:main a~ ~ilcl1t a~ lhl' unpn:parc,) 
pllpil 011 :\) !lllda) 1110rning ? 
(H CUllr~.', hoth (l'il'ti's aI" tlH' h., I; of Cllur.e, tilt Ill'mhcrs 
of llll (lth'r . II il'l.l' do ;tli tit., rushing; of rours·. dccid 'dly the 
nil' st girl in dlo,,) Iwlllng tl' bllth SO'i ,tit's: of cOllr c, of coursc, 
or 'our c, hoth s() 'it,til's art' /"i'('/"ylltillg tltat tlwir l'tlthll. iaslil' lllcll1-
hl'r :I)' tilt,), an' I \\'lIy, if llti ... were Ilot till' l'as', llwrc wllu\d he 
Ill) neil,ti' ! 1 ,,:w,l I tit. malt 'r .l.mel as it is, for jll l so OOIl as 
OtiC _0 il'ly d{"'i(k~ ttl rl'st nil its liars, jmt s., olin it i going to 
drift c10WI1 Irl':II11-t h~ n' i n" drifting lip sl n';lm The odctic 
al I lollin \, l'1I maintain thl' high 1'1) ition the)' holt! I Ill')' eOI1-
lItlll ' tit' f(,:ltmc of lit" S" ial allfl litl'rar) lif". '1 a~ th'm away 
and a void is ldt that n.,t1tltt~ ,'all fill. 
YOII \\"111 ,if "'111 "ill CUllt' to (>Ill' ilf ollr 111 ,ting, that \\c 
ar all thaI" '0\) '' '' 011 n. (lllr lilt ding arc held in 0111' 0\\ 1\ 
h.1II<1 III1c1y fllrni Illd nltd :11t1l~ 'tlH'r attra{,ti\' hall, \Vhat m3l-
In II If I thinl- "Ill' hall tll~ pH lttcr ancl yotl lhink tit' othl'r? (lur 
prtlgrallllllc ar'itt\{'r' lingall.lill tnll,tiv,': llll.\ 0111 play aI'" always 
·\)(.,I-of COttl' " )"11 kttl>'\ that, IIIlI' \\:1 t1"l'id,'cll) hctt,'.' than 
"lIr • hilt I :1111 ~",'tt wilh \. II, filI'I hIll\\' that IIur \\'a (it'cidl'c\ly 
1. ttl r th.ltt )otlr, \\'1 ~'I t.littl) d(l II)I)J..: tti," ill ollr ( l. [urd cap 
• lid g(.\\n', 11th Hlglt I 01(. J..:' I' 111) 1<1 d t.1l 1I1ll' I<le or tlH' lap, 
"hil tHl k\'~p )1I111' 1111 tit (ltlt'r. I :I) hllrrolh i r Illy oeid) , 
.llld II ) 1111 UII III t .1) hurr.11t f,.r ) 11111' :lr tlot \\ or Ity 
t. ~. r It 1.a t\ g . 
1-.lll Jo 11'111 I ROM. 
(Ih, h{l\\ 
'l'{ltl .. mimI "r 
" ' lwlI ' t i 
And ll.. nlHI' rcr nal In R " 1m 
1'111 l.t 
THE STORY OF A MANUSCRIPT. 
!-ill hlTl' I 01111 on a Jluhli .. llcr's (k"k onCl'1110rl', \\'cll, 1 wonder 
\\ hal is to 11 'C. 'l1ll' of III ' this till1l', 1 haH' S '('11 a g'ol)(l cll'al of tl\(' 
,\"rld amI I think it i tillH' 1 was ,'uling' dO\\1I il1 lik, .. ,\ r )11-
ing I.,n' galh('r 110 IIlOSS," alld a Iran'ling manll. nipt SC'IIL to 
gal1l('r Ilolhillg hclter Ihall tillKl'!" prints lIIltl hILa' pcnciling, 
T'I\ ) l'ar a TI) I \ a~ a fill! o£ dean \\ hil" paper 01\ a tablc in 
a hoy' h d-room, It wa il '1ltl pr orl Ili a roolll, with 1>0 k al1(1 
I';IPl'r ill tli ord,'r, hut t la'r' w,'n' t \\'0 thing~ that Wl'r' alway 
k~"t in platc, ()nl' was a great 1)11\\ or orange ant! whit, ribboll 
that I h,anl IJIl1l'hody ('all ., (wlt-hall ('olo\' ," It \\;1 pinncil 
;1 'aill I Ihl' red dral','r) ,,£ Ihc 1I1:1lltl'i nnd I.lok "\ anything bill arti -
li(', I thoughl. hut it IIlIl't IHI"I' l)('el1 \' 'rr Yaillahl,'. fllr nne c\<lY 
\\ II 'n sl)llH'llOtly (otll- it clown. the hoy hwught it hack alltl pinnct! 
il lip 0 can:ftll1y. il III I his fa<'l~ IUllked lik, a thulllkr dow\. The 
"thl'f Ihing' that wa always kept can'fully (Ill I,d, wa: a pictur' on 
tIl(' hun'all, It \\:1 iI prl'll)' pielltrc 'If a young rtrl \\ ith sl1I:h danc-
in r C} Ihat )"U ('"ult! lint help but 111\',' h'r, r think shl' Illll t 
h'IV' hcell th' h .y' i t~r, [or hi' \I ccl to hantn, the picturc n" t n-
eI rh hi' elid th~ [() t-b II CI Illr. \\'1'11, nne night, h' l'alll' intll 
tit· -I '111 nnel Illo\.: 'c\ at th,' pit'lIlre a 1011g- tina', and lit '1\ It, at 
d • \ 11 tIt IIIl tal>le, I'"t III ' ;\111\ a hottll' • fink :1I1e1 a pel1 hl'ior' him 
and nftt'r I .kin lit III, ) lltm 11.1 \\hil rilllll)l1 ['lr a long lim 
h h g III (II \\ rite, IlIa\'" "ilclI \\ollder cI \\ hat it \ a h( wr' t 
lip II III , ],\ll I have Ill'\' 'r lit '1\ alll' to r'ad it all. I have Tcacl other 
111 11111 l'ril'l , :1I1e1 Ita", t'H'1I 11 'anl parI ,,[ Illy ,If n';ul. hut hm. 
houlol I \.:111)\\ all of Ill\ 1)\\11 I h:trartll? r I. lic,"c in Sncrall' 
nll.tt(), .. kl1(IW th) df;' ~!lcl \\fluld lik,' to li\'~ up In it. hUll think 
.\11'.: r:ltt' IIlaoll a lI1i tal·a' hy 111.1 1"lIing II how wc \Hr It) 
I arn to kl1"\\ 'Jur elv , I 111']>0 c it i ca" I'll '\lg-h [or trotit' 
Ii> r', d II t i \\1'1\1,'11 1111 their ra' allol ill 'tlt ·ir !tH' , bUl it i 
11 , ,\I "hat it 
he w nipped 111~ III', f,it, 0 
r r '111 
\\ hl'll I \ n 11111\ l'ilPP' d r did \lilt ~I'(, Iltl 1111' lInr 11ll' (1'1 rt 
t"n un I fflllud .,1 \" ,.J i in tilt" ha1td ~ ttl 11,4" p ... 'II, ",'jd \\ Ii h t Itl d~U11· 
Ill' ,'\C . \ h" 11I1I(llk" lilt' , I 1",,1 "t 111'"'1101 Illd .1\\ ,11.1 r 
\\:1 i~, a til ~ linll pall'H \dllt .t gl lid pi.III'), a prtlt 1:\lI\\,. ,111.\ 
l'iClllflS :lIld book, Tltl' girl sat 0\11\\1\ in a III" l:hnir "dort' tit" fil\ 
lind ht' 'all to ('t'ad 111<': :lIld a III r ad, hn {\ I d:l1ll'~,1 lJlore th.1ll 




THE PADRE'S CURSE. 
a I >IH' of p:I ,ionatc l'llIkarn1l'nt, .. Franc crt qllcl'cJif(1 I" and, 
turllill~. II) l' hin. l'Ir frl)l\l ight ill a thick t of /I/('s<jllilt ', 
' I hI) (' falllililir ,\ilh tIll' • ton aid that it ,~a~ Carlo Adacio 
ceking hi hdrothcd. /\nd. ti'll. it i aid. d()c~ he wanrkr at 
night llround thl' ruilled Illi sinn, tilll1l1d 'r the bane of the 1';lIlrc's 
clIr c, ~lIId ever calling th <>11(' !lalll ... I'rance a!" 
\H \1/ j .\ ,'E BIWWN . MY TURKEY, 'T IS OF TIiEE. 
("III \ Kif" f c. CI u) 
I , 
J .,. /I 
It SHERRY" 8LOCK BOO It JA AR • C G" GAL EI .. TREOOlE • UPSCO B PATTI 
ART'O Ell" ., EDln EE II • TV • GAY 
0/01'S : 
Ilo'/') : 
( ,1111' dlu 1/ S,/Jln'I: 
L1 T B 
1I1.lck n I Pink. 
ChjrtlnhCl 11 t ()l1fh"hlll nlllfrtllkJlI II! 
I'libl rtiglhl t. 
OFFICERS OF THE GREAT UNCANNY. 
Kc [ I of th· !{o)'lli Co IIdl Ii 
(,T \II 1 • [llid of Sk111l lind Bon 
"ffi n , . 
Iti 'ill!)Cl, 
MHMBHRS • 
OJ • nook .. J t r, '1' ll • .. ~I <lil.I" 
.. liTO' IIi " TT 1111 , \'ilgiui 
.. \'ur t'ornor," 11. II 
.. I 
II 11«11 t , 
1lI.1. 
"lIot"JIIII 
.. ~I\o()k " Jc t I 
"Jln.\\ui "111m 
II iJ.:" , II 
h, \rk III. , 
rini I, 
1111 1 011 111 
J 7 II'! 
L1 T B 
(iO' Nr.~ AI,' (,()f,S l.ouK Al IKt nJ MY..) 
" em PII ""lk "hull I your. "' ll·ll1~1 in' h"t tlln 
lIut. Illy I wn h.,'" "Ie nly lind ,,, part'; 
ro th' k I' r or the CAlidl. to Ih lila;' I of kull 8nel hon 
\\ are pol'U. rich. r d "nd Tn 
\\ it!. n",,1; "n,1 lIu.. ""I TOll h ,,",I • I, .. ,,,I Browni •• , 
'I urt! , Liulo ,' lick I ;h"rl (lreY, lind ('ig-
"t lh ,1,,· .. ,1 lIud "rt'''r~ h,,", or lien "I 'hl.tiIIlO, 
\\ . 111 ~ fill,l I .,,1 II,,· t'·JI~"cr. I~,,,,I " ji ,! 
(l Id Joll IIIII,d. j"juc,1 loc.lrl .. 1111 h"",I-
.Ioto I I" Oli ~ r 1'""l1g rlln I 
I,on lin·, ,,, J 'J' 1/' , 
til ) (nrc I'N IlIc.. ,I 
Il .",hh I .. III III V r) 110, 
j.IlI' 1111 and" lin II( fun' 
• Ii k III' to IIr II tto, .. D., '" 
I/Id "FiI,,' dOl H')\ pi n IIfU IIlxlu, , 
'1'I'l)lI 
\' ,y 11 fl'T th J '/' /I !.' 
III I'll N , 1100 fa rt' Who Ire W III tllll j r II I 
w 10 III Y w b. 
HOII·1t I~'II" tOil ·1, pom, J T /I .'.' 
f'il ~'ori/( SOllg: 
Ftr."ori/r f); 1/ .. 
/'1I'ridml. 
r ic(· I 'II~ it/nrl. 
WEST INDIES CLUB, 
.. ( ,oel S:\\' tll () II ' 11 ." 
~rac' roni ( Ill · ki lld tho t I{TO\\S in It hi ). 
OFFICERS. 
11 s III I I. \ S \ VII.I 
11\(.(.1 
S({tr/111 J' 1111'/ 7;(<1 tlln. \ 11 11.1.1 •• 
MF.MBE 
l\1J 1.. I II (.(.1 
,', T I J" 

Y . W. C. A. 
Diligent in Bus/neal, Fervtnt In Spirit, Serving Ih~ Lord. 
OFFICERS, FrRST HALP-SESSION. 
Pn'sidtlll, 
/ ',(,·./'USt'd, JlI, 
'/;illS/I,.,''', 
5;,'( n11l1J'. 
COIl lS/,Olldillg 'f( I dill). 
A C. (~ ',,,~ 
FI,Clkl( ,'\.", KIR\'US 
,\, I I , 110(,(; II. 
~I 'I''I'1lt . \ 1,111(1 II 
.'0 PH \'IIH 
OPP'ICERS, SIiCOND HALF'-SI!SSION. 
I'll'S it! (/II, 
I irl'·/"'. ddt Ill. 
71 (,(HIII'CI', 
St' I'/tll.", 
C(l1I t' pOlldill .':;((1 ria 1)', 
\1 S, 1 II \\' 
FI( 11.'1'1 
( )'1 I 1,1,\ I,n ( ~ \' 
\'111.1,1 . , \ III I '.t. . 
I'I,OHI 
0 COMMI'r'I Rf' 
/';'I/(I/} 'C Ct.llIlmillu, 
/IOl>l.out CaN/millt'r. 
lit 11111/ r 
Noom (olllflullrt, 
,Uti IC (,'1Il11lil/rf', 
0 , 1.1 \ 1,1'1 (, \ 
S 1\ 
( 01 ) 'I H' P) \\'" I I. I, 






!',/wlil,' Disll, '1 ClNC.PJ.:, ColM f, Bl.t'h A:-<I> Bl.ACK, 
Mo/lo .. J\S YUI' C .', '1'0 S. t, . \' P10l'I,J. 
Yo C N, A.'O \c, J.o, 't. 
YELL. 
CH,(~J,H, {. Hlll,lt, {iOHIJI.J., On! 
SIl.1i CI IS GOI,I1Jt,', .. '1'1, 'IT,. "IT! 
MF.MBERS. 
hi I. I. \' T" J t R,. rt hli t ill ,1 kin T COI\\' r Iliu"nl Fill 
KRI I. Chi f TongH -\V'\gg r 
. Ii lrc of SIT'n 111* 
Lord High Cfllck r of 11 d Juke 
II I" )r 
~'J 1M 
SEMI-AN UAL STAFF. 
MAUDE DARGAN fORRUTU, EuL. _n ...... 
SANTA CLAU U. 
I·u I'ori'~ S(1JI.tr, ' 
Fllt'oril( lit .'fl'll,ft , 
olon, 
PERSIMMON CLUB. 
.. Dat Big Persimmon IIuugin' on de Trc..: " 
P 'rsi III 1Il0 11 Cider 
Grecn und Purple 
CHIEF TREE a.IMBERS. 




I.-.·o 1 1 III h II I (0111(' \ member of this club who ha nut 
) I I • rn d not to wnllow th· 'l,oOs. 
II -. '0 Jlpli lit hall I Idmitled into thi or rnnization who i 
lIot 11 bl climber. 
II I.-I'.\' 'I)' meml r 11lllst have n " 1H11lJ\)er Oil ." npPl:lilc, und 111\1"l 
I . po of lIffici nl will-po", 'r to kl'tj> 1m mOlllil 
J(,11I /,1 \' 'II <luring the lIlonth of • 'plcml r. 
BACHELORETTES. 
Ot II OUIIE COCl E 
BACHELORETTES . 
, 1.1 t 
,1/0110 : 
(%,s : 
l DC I.::!:, Virginia, 






• • 1 I' 1'111.1\ Y!II I( 0\\ 
I) 1\ I. (~RA\,. 
MEMBERS. 
RULF,S. 
dmitted to lhi or Uilutioll who It 1. uHf\1) 
Ulliu ,-
• ). 1>1 YOR, 
TEXAS CLUB. 
CO/OIS: 
Gell,lJ \. 'II \\'lfITH, 
'<';OJ/f{ : 
lly 1'1{ \lKll\ I, 'II, 




1 r 001' I,I\-/{OO ! 
I [,01 1,I~:Rl\H'J' 1 
Tit· , 11 
11 HII 'ro IIh T! 
MF.MBERS. 
n" "T 
(h', I{ nit I. 'G Tlm.r.l."-
TIt' \s ,[JU .. 
L CLU 
r 







NHl.I.IH DlNWIl)D1 , 
Cn RU IF. HAR)lO." 
AUF.l.E ST BI.P.K, 
AI.ICIt DUt.e,IiR, 
K T\, S(;lIItKR, 
MAR\' HOR. 1\11., 
II TT\, Boll.. HR, 
J TI. n lUI, 
FASHION AND FEATHERS. 
Alollo: NY HONOR TilE A JERICAN HAGLE, BUT 
t RH, TInt AMr:RI A. I'J,ACOCK, 
Color \ as, French lIr 'nkfasls, banquets, and reception arc given 
freq l1cntir in the drawing-rooms of the different members, 
H 'l\el1\ lIlusk- i~ ;11\\'ay~ furnish '(1. No Oil' will he elected to 
11l IIlhcrship ill thi~ society who lla, 1I0t thoroughly dige'led 




"" . (,ould, 
· A. C. GAI.F.s. 
• E'J urn. M. \VILLIS. 
, MAR\, C OpnR. 
YOUNGER, MEMBERS. 
illis /1-1,,' I'all 11m/It II)' I'll, 
Ii s {,utile I Vils"n. 
Ii I!. It 11 IlufI fillS: 1I)Il, 
,lliss JJI" ' Re. tr 
.Vis IItaldu ('0111.1, • • 
,lb. j . ./. f.,ouid. , • • • 
'!t. 1l'tlli,"1J 1~lIt"(,bil', 
,1/" I iviun I lImn , 
,lit. ;111''(.1 OIl'CII, 
,1/, • ./IIII1I"S .. J 10;, 
/1/,. Clrllllllti 1.'(('(1, 
· :\I, l [)l, ~, .ICCANDLlSU. 
• FA '. 'Y 1'A Y. It. 
• ~I 101),' "'. RAt. 'In'. 
• • f '!'TY L, COCll:lt, JR, 
,A ,',\ L. Kll'l.\ 
, E. S. RAJ. 'R\'. 
· J. CAI,I,l)\\'AY. 
, 1.. Cc "H, 
E. PI ARlO •. 
I·, C A RTltl{. 
\1. .In,lft • 
THE BLACK CATS. 
,!Iol/,, : Hr. c.: 1<,11'1' IS TIIR '1'1 . 1 lOR 1)(11. C. " !l1!tt1); 11 1.:' 
C • Till. I CO 
YELL. 
nt.A It ('A 'I 
SCT~ 'I'll 
II U, I 
1."/1',11;"11 oj III~ IlIood,v IVo,'k o· /'"t . 
"'01((101 01 lilt! If 'ltole h)-I', . 
,11011' II" fiJI I"~ 1,(lsl /:.)1', • • 
.II ,liJi '0 '''t !Jusl:)' It ltil). 
• (: Jl • 11 R 10 
I. 
. \\ 
THE II QUO V ADIS" READING 
ASSOCIATION. 
BY-WORD. 
"\\'TlhIO! 10, YO\ (.OI,'c. IY l'kH",,!, •• 1 II)?" 
RULE. 
Strict, c re y, 1X:1."'n1\ • if a W0\l1.111 k 'cJl!'> crct, it is prelty sure 
to b with telling -ill-oct. 
DIRECTORS. 
Ft R 1.\ -. II l\uTJ.IlR. 
THE QUATERNARY SOCIETY. 
YELL. 
Bow Y \\ loU{! Bow Y \ \\' IO{ I 
, tI-(IWW\\\\' - - - ! ! ! ! 
• '0 WIt' Illlc\cr two w 
~ omi.nightly III ling 
On lit rilll{ tit' n 
1>.1 \\ ord in 
11 mil t gh' 
1,"( Urll/, 
l .• l.ly .'1(0 (:/,I/;J', 
A is/wI ((fr/flr)'. 







filII III mlxf • 
gi\' hi or h r 
hero I iii h. IHlin • 

E .. A . 
M~II~ .. C QUA BO 
1..tmI au MaM, • • . The Great Flip-Flop. 
GUARDIAN SPIRITS. 
TIl. Pm ••• ,. 
BI.OOD RaD Y BUCK. 
BY-LAW. 
m comport themtelv th proper decorum at 
a g of the lOci y, othenri_, mild form of swear-
fag allowed. 
II. RUIIwt/. t the iaitlation of a n member be celebrated 
by g to her health a brimming goblet of blood 
redl-lealODAde 
JR,A all HI ~ Smdn-, . . . 
KNjIw tI/ M~ R..,." • • • . 
lMrl JR,A Ma'" tI/ eM.,_"" . 
CMttI KIIjJw -J SMntJ RIIb,. . 
efllB.wr, ........ . 
~H"", ..... . X.,. tI/ StInwl Prwt.I,. • . . . . 
YIILL 
E ••• • , E • •. 4. 
W, ",., Ita II pi,. raJ I 
HIJ1II7, HIHU1. HWiIJ H •• 
BIr Rail, LiIIk 1"'}6. FIll. F¥. FI4I ! ! 
(OTT S .•.•. 'T. II!! 
Atm. TaOTTa. MIl.-PlP' 
FaaRAu.. M ..... .tJI!pt 
I'/. 
THE CLOVER-LEAF CLUB. 
agrco 
Ju L tho Hn. t l'illltity. 
THE OGlES. 
If • I'll \/.1 \ S"J(W.\R'r HAn\ \1{l), Louisiana, Chief gi 
f I S HI,ll. \ IlIiTIl LITTT.hTO!ll ROll I(Wf!' , Viq(,inia, Litt! H ..... ic. 
Ill'.1l1 ·ill·Air. 
~tl5fi • [\T'I'1It i\vhR AI.J>Rlcn. South Carolina, Barones" :\II111' 
chau 11 • 
• 11 BHS II> KI NhRleK PJtYTON, Virginia, Mrs. Charles Dudky. 
OUY I-ilvOril,. 5iollg (quartette arrang 111 'nt), Becker's Spring.Tide. 
BY "LAW Y." 
1.-. '0 111 lither shall III IIlil)l1 \ ubj ,t upon which tll' oth r 
III lilt ... rs .tre l10t fully infornll'd. 
2.-'1 II t ·.l]lOt can lIot I • fill·<! Illor- than thT'C time. al on' 
Ille tillg- . 
. ,.-1'11, I'ictur '. Oil the wall" of lit cluh room must not 1><: 
chan l·t! mllr than twic' II clay. 
OUR HAUN·rs. 
1'111' \\'II.I.IJW , ... '0. It Cn \1'1 l .. 
Perchance You Wish to be Squelched? 
Well, then, Ask-
,. 11'11. .. f;l,lhl r if hl'l fal'orite desert is .. Browll Betty." 
.. l>ignil) .. Dllnllil1){toH who ~he is rushillg- for society. IIOW . 
.. Hi It, Ealoll lo giv ' a quotatioll from '1'hol11(1s .1oorc. 
I II ,1\, 'ruTiler from whut military in~titutc she gradunted. 
II B()(.l .. J mnr if he i l;sl~cial1' attracted hy royalty; thell 
ay, .. Bill, • Boot.' what' ill a Ham ? .. 
•• • '.111 y" Pool who e preparation of anti· fat 'h' took la t 
UllIlIl'r. 
~II 'Willium if Of , Maud "fill/in Oil n snmm -r' dny. rak'd lh -
I1W'U\O\\" \I't.' ,t wi til ha .,' .. 
I ail·1I Buggins if it is tnt' that macaroni grows in the field 
in till' \\'~~l lndi ·S. 
\Ii TIl.lli.\ \1 hy, Oil Ix·ing t upon hy SOm' pl:\yf\11 clog ... sh> 
icll;rHlIlIl lI«1illgly. ": ttl dOWII, Ito\\' ; go slmighl to your roum ... •• 
I' ton how it is tho 1 h (OltlpO ~ S hnbcrt'~ S renade. 
~rllri John' hoI\' III II)' Ii," Pintar 'h h «I. 
\011 \ !lOll wit lher e()II jlut lh ir horn up in curl·P.'l1 r. 
)lr. Kn iun if I'I)' produc Il gr I pot . 
.. , !look'" P 11<11 tOil if h thinks" S ppho" a suitnhl- 11:)111 
for hOI " 
"Shali K rr" if pcacCl ks' t il~ Ill' - (Iclachnhle . 
• 'it L (.rim I y wh ' her f \'oril 'I'r' ion i' •• Idaclair ,. 
1.11 ' j I ~ l:ulull if lImn \\'\ r'all' th ~~()II(\ SOli of Ev • 
BUL L.!;1'H' UII n n. 
I !h HL Tl S 
HOLLINS ATHLETICS. 
One day la. t fall as r was IOllng-ing- on my window-scat and \\:lS 
planning a new play for Illy ba~ket-ball tl'am, I fell a kCJl and had u 
dream. 
Tn Illy dream I was hurryillJ.:" alollg- (Itt' gallery of th main 
building, when I was startled by l'eeillg (he iig-1Ir of a (range lIlall 
standing with his back to mc, anc! gazinJ.:" at the qUtkll(s' bulletin. 
It was not a b aUliful vi"ioll that I ~a\\'. for I1\.' had:1I1 -(reme'" 
choleric e-xpr ' -sion, as though soml'thing Oil (h~ hult tin (Ii plea. «\ 
him. B)' his hroad collar and ClIlTs, thl bud.:h·" Oil Iti, hat 'I!HI 
hoes, the knee-breeches and quare-C'l1I coat, I n :ro niz d 
typical old Quakcr par on ; and lh • gla~ c h wore," ilh th~ IIi1lll 
which he h 'Id in his hand, convinced III • 
As I was ahout tn pa,,_ on, r heard him mull 'rin ," \ :\IIil) of 
vanitie . All i ' vanity." ,\t Ulis I coulclnol r frain frlltll gInn ill ' 
at (II bull '(in to H'C what hat! called forth m:h 'V rc \\\Inl , \\ II n, 
tQ my a tOlli~hJllcll(, 1 ' itW (hat il was thl' hasket -hall i~T1 . 
.. :'Ify dear sir," I IIt'gan, but I could go no furtlllr fur th 
irr prl'ssibl ' desire J had to laugh wlll'1l he \()ok<:l\ tt ml.\ "\1 me OH ( 
hi . g-Ia l· . 
Soon I had forgotten all ahout (ht, Puritan parson, and was 
ue ')I ill the g-ame:, when I wa!i startled by what sounded like a war-
\\h()()JI, fpllo\\' ,1\ hy the words, .. Verily, maid 'ns in bluc, put the 
hall in," :IIHI glancing" towan! m)' old man, I saw him standing with 
hi arl1l~ akimbo, hi eyes and mouth upen wide with interest. D '-
light~d that h· che'red for the hI lies, T determin'l\ to makc a goal 
for two n';lsollS, til win the lIltl ,Jl1aker ova to athletic as well as 
for Illy own. ati faction. 
Cradl1allv, thl hall went tnward our bask ,t. I1ntil it was thl"O\\ n 
to Ilw goal.' ~'l'Pl'I" and I aw h r raise il with l1ch an aim that I 
felt un' it \\llIlld go in, when-I awoke . 
.. 'I'\\', Ihi dn'am, kin(1 n'ader, may signify nothing to )'ou, but 
tl) III' it lIIe:ll! Ih;l\' hould our 'dall' anel t'IJlls 'n'ative ane 'stl)r, f 
til 'lir thir!' 'II colonie, 'ven Ih~ Puritan falh ors th '111. e1ve ,cume 
hal:k In l'arth and witn '~S Olll' 1)£ om gall1 'S of hask ,t·hal1, they 













JIt H V1i IlD, 
Evl.A J IIIAIl, 
IBAR L HOOGJ 
All 8 
B PoTT 
TENNI CLUB CHAMPION 
CYCLE CLUB, 
Ill, \{OnI!R 
III', II, ]'01'1'1 R, 
lilt '11 \VlI,50 " III JI , J u., 
J)\\ I,', 
S I I II III RT, 
/\! 1.1 
III 
I R Sill II, \'111'11 (, 

W Of N ANt 
M R 
THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION. 





of a gymnasil1m. 
the 
1111 
() definite action 
warmly discl1s:ed . 
. lIayn • 
I . Jt)1! (I. ")5 
COMIN' THRCY THE HALL 
a 1_1. meet a I_Ie, 
('omID' tbro' the hall, 
Gin a 1 ... le greet a I_I , 
Need a teacher call 7 
OROat • 
Iller. I_I bu a "darling," 
ane b.'e I at aU, 
nd • et tbe teacbe" Interrupt, 
Our comla' tbro' tbe baU. 
Oln a t .. cbe, meet • I_Ie, 
Sklppln' out at night-
GIn th. teacb., "lIqu.lch" tbe 1 ... 1., 
T.U •• It It rltcbt 7-CAo. 
, eath Holll.,. .h.d. th.re I. a maid 
I d a,l". 10'. my"I'; 
But wb nee b. com I or wbere ahe rooma, 
I 111/11 re w tell -0A0 
11 
OUR BELOVED PHYSICIAN. 
• II I can not "'1, .nd I will not "'". 
That he I. de.d-h I. Ju.t away." 
II To knOt.I, .11 my lervice ctJInplete, 
All duties accompli.hed- and then 
To IInlab my oriB"n IWIlet 
With a tnatfuland joynUl' men .' 
nd lortly, when lumber waa deep, 
t nwarned by a h.dow berore, 
On a hal yon billow o( leep 
T .. lloat to tbl! tblthcrw.rd Ihore. 
Without a r.rewell or • tear, 
lOb or a lIuuu o( bre.th ; 
Unh.rmed by the phantom or r, ar 
To glide through thud.rkn6 "rdeath! 
JUlt 10 would I ohou • ., to depart, 
JUlt 10 lot til Iummon. be ghen 
qulver_ pau ... or th to .rt-
A Won or angela-th n lIeav n I " 
1¥"J 
THESPINST D • 
d ign d until w almo t drew fancy initial-letters to our Latin com-
po ition , and w hav thought and planned until our brains were 
perf ct whirl of dollar and cents,buckram covers and deckle-edge 
paper. 
·ow, w giv you the re ult of this, our labor, with the single 
hope that it may afford some little pi a ure to everyone into whose 
hand it fall. To the girl of '98, as a ouvenir of this se ion's 
joy and frolic ; to th out id r as th y catch a glimp e of the 
chann of Hollin lif through it pal' ; to the alumnae, a they for-
I' t mporarily the ea I, or th nov I, or the fretful child in the 
nur ry up- tai ,and for a mom nt ar back at the old place again, 
drinking ulphur wat r in wild hope of a creamy complexion by 
comm nc m nt, miling radiantly at the new girl whom vcrybody 
i trying to .. g t," or gliding down the dark hallways, striving hard 





, .. ~ 
"l t ~ 
Now, while he has the chance, THE PI 
all the offic r, tuden and fri nd ho ha 
and th yare by no mean iall 
tl h r gl 
able. H r first year h 
try, In th 
ant t th k 
be what might 




all d h tful paraoclx--a 
THE BUCKET THAT STOOD IN THE HALL 
0\\ ,\ "r to th h .. .rt"" lit, ,-,-"'- "I' 0\'\ lIollill8, 
\\ hnl1 rOllfl n.' oll'ctiOlll pl' put tllpl1l to \'ip\\,! 
'I1t (11111'11, lil pnrl r, tl" dll.!' I, Ih' hnllcoolll, 
11<1 8" rJ I .. , ,\ I~'I Ihnt IIIJ ,-"lI"'e lifo kll ·W. 
til. IIIJ rOOJll, ILII it.ol 101.11. whit -w" h -<I ",-ilin', 
.\ h I'lclurt froJll 1(1171 'Y tlllll \"'''' on Ih wHlI, 
I'b 'rJ t, III dr r, Ih IVn h tn",1 ,,,,I l.ildJl'r, 
A JIll '1\ tho tin I ill 1100 \, ,11 
'I'h 11 wptur 10" ket, II .. ~illc I'h.1 01 l.ucl,'·I, 
Uu 
'I'b II nlll' "/11 1111 Iollck.1 Ih"l 10 I III lit hnll' 
dnrlln' I 
"I'Jlrt n('h It., 
dry iiI' , 
Imply" nol In It," 
Ilh th II tar 110" ,!Ulit r II' I 
I\h, 1\ k n t III qu liun, 
alti t mJ .11 
In m lin .. L mid night 





TRIALS OF THE FRIENDS OF H THE 
SPINSTER" STAFF. 
(By OO~ Who Hat Bun Sorely Tr·~d.l 
dl)\\'11 lrodden friends fl. 10 nlll'\' Ihesl' orders with far l110rc al;tcrity 
thun they wlluld ,110\\ 'ill cOlllpiyin,; \\ith tile dictat's of l'rt'si(lcl11 
1,'I ' inley and ('''ngres .. 
\\ "l I1nto Ill' mall, woman, or child, who dare to lay a lin,;cr 
"l'"n OIH' of Ihe 'nlltin's. 'I ak . \\ arning" from tilt' 'ad fal' of Oil ' 
I1l1l '1llUlat ' maiden \1 ho pI"' I1Illt'd I" draw a iaint Iwncil mark 
through hel' 111111 n.\II1I' upon 01\ Ilf tht' caned malldal', . Sh wa" 
II itll "1", d by Ih" an'a III of til .. a isl:1II1 bu~illc managcr, ~corchl'd 
I> the lirc (,( tile 1>11 inc eye, and 'v r afterward 
'<litor ha COII -
t.) kc\."1' 
u me oi fal frill1l1 , 







A COMMENCEMENT IDYL. 
F,\l' r,tched jokl' aill1l'd at all unappreciative yi itlll 
011 the otlH:r sille of t Iw \\ alk, a . tl'althy C 'C<lpC ",hil ' 
the oth r~ arl' lall~hing illlllll)dl'ratl'l~, a 1'1111 :Icro 
till' 0111 hridg-l', a sharp jlull lip I h( hill, and-
It i~ ('O\lll1ll'I1CCIlIlIlI Ilay, l~\'~r)'thiIlY {,Ill 
filII of life and \\:lrtnth anl\ l' ,lor, and fal hl'lll\\ 1l1l 
Olllitc l';lIllPI1 \\'hidl I lIa,'( jll t left, the !;"irl in th it' 
fillllY ';1I1l1l111l'~ gown, an' Ililting to a 11<\ fro Ilk, 
c.'ql1i itl' buIll r-Ilil, Illrl ,'d, I ,III <Ii {iUg-1I1 11 Ill\' 
dainty little Cri uti tllrning- this \\a) anti that. w<llll\'rillg, I "i IntI " 
at III)' Ill)' \eric III' di :lp\>,'arall('\', l\lld \\ ith a igh of tlli I ti JIl, I 
throw 111) ~l'lf <10\ 11 011 the CD 11, \nsh [:11, Fe Ii, iti, h. \,,' 
. (('Innl ,I rallgcl) oul of plal'l' to IlH to.clay, :l11c\ 1 h'I\'" t)1I II a\\ .1) 
iI") n tlH' "k;l~Url' 011111 g-ay r parI,',' Ihat 1 1111 hlt\ a 1. t qui, t hlltlr 
o[ the III II' hllll'. 
IIU 




H Ilins I nstitut~, Hl.llins, Vir Jini(l. 
HO LIN5 I STI UT 
1101.1.1. S, VIj{(JJ:'IiIA. 
LANGUAGE, LITERATURE ANO SCIENCE. 
MU IC . 
ART, ELOCUTION . 
CHA • L. COCKE, up., HOLLINS P . O ., VA . 
! ~~It~U~~~***~*"~*1! 
oft 1-:. 1I . :-;TI<"'''"T, ",.".I<knl. : 
;. Viet: J'fC'!:r.ld~l1l and ~fQnnkt:r. 
~+~~.* *~+~~~* +~ *.+*+ 
+I 
£aldwtll·SittS· ; '\ .... C J.:VASA. i 
The E. H. Stewart ... ~ ~ 
Furniture Co. ~ 










It.! lme PI IUe:. 
.". to IJrd., ::: 
SM. II Ithl 13 
Camphdl A\'("uu : 
........ ~ 
! ROANOKE, VA. ¢ 



















Jfiu~ M t;(l1lt"IY allel . lIH t 'ovdti«: 
l.r.hlhcr .ood .'hl . "o\(·lties, \\'r;ghl 
IHlaou '• r~ulti" (.00<1. \'i iuuJ:' 
HnRnl."r-d, llppll for th.e 
.. of 1I01lin 
". 
.... ... No. 18 Salem AVtllU(, 
: ROANOKE, VA. ~ 
". t......... • •.... ~ 
LAWRENC 
DAVI 
FIR -, IF AND 
ACCIDEN 
IN URANC~, 
No.5. nt bctl A tllU 
ANal{ ~ VA • 
ROANOKE MUSiC Co., 
Plano , Organs, music, "ultim. manllollns, Uloltns. te. 
SPfCIAI PrlctS 10 Splnmrs .... .. 
C ,J NNING ,MA-NA-O R ROANOKE, VA. 
RADFORD STEAM LAUNDRY. 
W~ [aundrv RIQht. TltJflblt llnls". Ph nc l~l, 
R, 
ROANOKE, VA. 
J. A. KIRVEN AND CO .. 
Dry 6 as, mlllintry. Wtll Or n 1 d clal rd r D:p TllII nl. 
Ord U IlCUed...... .. 
II AND II ROAD R COLUMBUS. O. 
J. SHARTZER, FLORIST. 
SA M, VA . 
Proper 
Footwear 
A \\0111.111 wouldn't \ 'ar 
a Cainsborough hat or a 
man \\ouldll't \\' 'ar a silk 
hat on a bicy I '. ou 
sholl Id be j list as correct 
about :-.ho·s as you an; 
ab ut hat:-;. \ e sell the proper slH>\!s for you t 
wear \\'h ' 11 on foot or on the biey Ie. 
WDR 
R K , V 
SH OMP 
V an Lear Bros., 
PHARMACISTS. 
S I m A • nd Jeff r n St. 
ROANOKE, VA. 
PI!ClAL 
Crown Tooth W h 
Crown H ir Tonie 
DAI V. 
th owd r 
Cold p ul 
M. jf. ~an s, 
2 J2 
I) tograpl)cr 




o tIIOf WE MAK , 1\ 














and (. e ll 'r. I ( ,rollp \\ ork 
Fini bed l p-to- J), tc , 
( 01 r' pond'l) t' Soli ited , 
uth J He 11 St .• ROANOKE, VA. 
~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~,~~~~,~~"" 
; Whllt D. f\ PIQlnl AnlOll'H to'? 
" Not V I'y Mu< h UIlI Y)\I){ t p It. 









U, a McFADDEN EXERCISER and 
K p your Haith. 
I 
~~ 
SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL 
UPPLlES, MI CELLANE· 
OUS BOOKS, FA CY GOODS, 
PICTURES, SILVER, CHINA, 
AND GOLD NOVELTIES: : 
BICYCUS AND SUNDRI[ , 
BASEBALL, BA KET·BALL, 
TENNIS A 0 GOLF GOOD, 
CROQUET SETS, HAM· 
MOCKS ,I: , I I : I I : I I 
Peerless Blue Print Co. t 
SOUDE TON, PA. 









O'Neill & Co., I WOODWARD & 
, ndlA I 
y . 
LOTH OP, 




AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 
TEACHERS' AGENCY. 
MRS. M. J . YOUNG-FULTON, 23 Union Square, New York. 
R anol 
S L 
CoIl g , 
J t moral. 
MODERATE EXPENSES Cal I (I" 
JULIUS D. DR • H • R. Pre ident. 
B -FORE YOU BUY. PRIC OU GOODS. 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON. 
DRUGGISTS, 
co Nr: J SON STR «T "NO 
At. M AV NU • ROANOKE. VA . 
atc 11 ( ... ( ., 
\ \ I h RS. 
: : : \ I R ,I I \. 









. L. WOOD, D. D. S. 
14 AL[ AV[ U[, 
RDA D E, VIRGI IA. 
•• 
JlI~x. Bowman Son, 
ROANOKE 
BAKERY .. 
ad 11m. he· 
t · ~ It111011 "~ o. NEW YORK •••• 
BLACK MOHAIR BRILLIANTINE 
54 Inchea WIde 
rtmC-lll 
HARDWARE 
ANI) WH~R~ TO ~\lT ITI 
FAIRFAX 
BROS. WHY? 
""It I I"d, 
I(llhl I>rh;e 
n t A ortment 
"rum,.,( AU nllon 
FJtIRFIIX 5R~.s . 
~OANOJ(~. VA. 
Watt, Rettew & Cl y, 
RAIN, 
: 58 Cenll Per Y,rd. 
Mall Order8 Solicited. 
\() 
Publi shed b T Ci. SCI I IRMEH" 
l\\\' YOR K 
~I\I i al ~1t' ages, ar A coli 1011 or Ihr ., huu 
( ,Ollt ra lto f\ Ih\lln, 'r ", "IY'''v " 1011 1{ 1 <111 dby I. Ilk M, 
I · pt'f. D t $1.' 
lot h, " t SI. 
I ) i ( t i () 11 a I'y 0 t ~ III al T 'I'm 1 filll lll{ up ... nb of Ilille 




f()r Sma ll Si nger , 111 
color <1111 
lh 
W P. Ou Y. H . M OARNAlL. 
ROA OK • VA. 
\\ . P. I) P 
-- C). 
W ' , !..if, 'J and A 
[n ur. nc ', 
AS CURITY. 
LOW T AT 
PROMPT AT TE TIO • 
y 





Phot rnph r to Bollin In tilute, I' • lIIu tr lion for Ih 
p n I r, W hinlotlon tllll I.e Univrr Ity .1II1I Vir tlnl 
1)1 I K 
.. 
• 
------. uu ... ~ ... ~ .... 
s. mc[augblin, F.Weber & CO. 
I Ie, I 
HOLLINS 
STORE . . 
~'~N'Y'. 
G n r I Merchandi 




J. J. CA~OGNI, 
Manufacturer and Deale:r in All Kinds of 
Can.dies an.d Cakes. 
for ign and Dorn stic r fllIts, Bananas, Or-
an's, L 'mons, Apples, Cocoanuts, 
Nuts. R, isins. D t s, fIgs. etc. 
Soda Wat r, all flavors, Hot Soda, Crystal. 
iled rruill, Home Mad Candy a SPP.-
ty, Cn'al11 Bon-BoilS, etc. Lowney's 
C ·Iebr.allld Chocolates. 
Ie Cr· rn Parlor. f mili , r estivals nd 
ChllrdJcs suppli d with Cr am at Short 






Chocol t4r BooDol') • 
'" " " ...... " ' hor 71. 
Louis Voigt, Jr., 




Owu 1\ 10 bend[ 10 be as attract-
ive .1.1 p 'ble. A proper Ireal-
ment of Ibe Skin wltb Ih btlp of a 
Camel's Hair 
Complexion Brush 
Never lall. to bring pleasing 
ruulla. THREE SIZES. 
SOc., 75c. and $1. 
~n' by mail on rtCciPI of price. 
~ddrlK~ 
ROANOKE, VA. 
-.41 NT '0'" 
HUVI,.'''·. nfrU: aON ao,... aNO 
C.HOCO\.ATC. • • 
;..; c 
I'. Cockt!. \"a. 
T\o2>enbaum 
!5r02>. 
26 S [em Avenue. Soulhwtst. 
ROANOKE, VA. 
Re ptcl!utty :annnuoee to Ihe b,-
diu 01 Holliru In.,titulr Ihat they 
cArry lh mo I complete hne 01 
Dress Goods, Ladies' W raps, 
Millinery and Notions 
In Ih Clly. and would lurlh r 
61ale thAI Ih Y "II tak pllrlicu-
lolt painl in allendlng to th wdntl 
of Ihe younlt ud, "nd upply 
them with j,1I ntrd 10 thtlr lint: 
,,11 hty aak I n in pee' Oil. and 
th y Will c evu) .11 rl to pIta 
ROSENBAUM BROS. 
'Che S ptnotcr I 
"ubU.bt~ 'BnllUltl IItO< el .. 
'1>0\11111' 111 tllnte. \\ • 
.. , . I '" .. "10". U.lflil •• NAMA ... 
HOLLIN. "' T,Tol • VA 
s rlll,t~ ,nntr L 
PUBLI HEO OV TH 
a;wdll1n anll £Ilcptnn 1..ltcrnf} Societies 
(\f lbolllno llnotitlltc, \:ll' lllln. 
ON PAG. 
ON -HALF 'PAG • 
ON -QUARTER PAGE. 
II th 








coo f d ,-
Olit I 
ZOE YK£ . 
•• MA"A [A tMI-A 'HIAL. 
HOLLINS. V IA INIA. 
"h aoo, "Imprillt or "tr d mOlk" altpt' ,.. Oil fluft 
lOol! I AI1UUI' Dud \.:AtAlogu • !II foil "" 
[D __ "D L .'0"'. 
""'.IOt ... 
110'111., •• ,.OATH .lI:r, "0 ." 
ROANO" • VA. 
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